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the fall season of the Marion
County Federated Veterans
council of which H. C. (Hub)
Saalfeld is temporary chairman.

Slated for discussion at the
meeting are the plans locally

Protest Change
Of Street Names

Opposition of long establish
ed street names was voiced be'

cmfor observance of National Em miploy the Physically Handicapped
Week and a review of veterans
legislation passed by the firstfore the city council by resi-

dents who jammed the small 155 NO. LIBERTY ST. PHONE 3194city council chambers to over-
flowing Monday night.

Numerous petitions were filed

session of the 80th congress.

Student Skating

Party on Tonight
voicing protest against the
changes, recommended by the SaleStudents from Willamette hnoversa tryUniversity and young people

from many of the Salem
churches will join tonight in Erm
holding another rol

Salem zoning and planning com-
mission. Only one petition sup-
ported a proposed change, this
being the conversion of High
street into Broadway.

Principal objection came to
the suggested changes in the
names of Evergreen avenue to
Duncan street protestants say-

ing that "why not change Dun-
can avenue to Evergreen and
the change of names of East and
West Nob Hill streets. Council

ler skating party at the Capitola
rink from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Don
Douns, social chairman for the CELEBRATING 75 YEARS OF MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICESuniversity, announces that in
addition to the regular program
of skating, there will be a dem
onstration of skate-dancin- g and
figure skating given by memman Howard Maple led the fight

against these changes and was
supported by a large group of

2?bers of the Imperial Figure and
Dance club from the Imperial
rink in Portland.residents.

The city attorney was in (it mMary Ann Guthcrless andistructed to prepare ordinances
for the street name changes to
be considered at the next meet-

ing of the city council when it Sale Ends Saturday! Big New Reductions!
Quantities on Many Items are Limited!

Robert Syverson will give a
demonstration of skate dancing.
They hold the 1947 Oregon state,
Pacific coast and national cham-

pionships in the juvenile dance
class. Arlene and Don MacFar-lan- e

will give a free style num-
ber skating as a pair These spe-
cial numbers will be presented

was inferred that objcctional
changes will be shelved.

Vets Council to

Meet Thursday
Set for Thursday night at 8

o'clock at the Chamber of Com-
merce is the first meeting of

from 8 until 8:30 p.m. There
will be no admission charge fori
spectators.

The population of Los Angeles
in 1800 was 315.

CAROL BRENT SLIPON 4 75

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!!
For Young Men and Women

Between the Ages of 25 and 35
to train as department managers for

NATIONAL MILLINERY CHAIN
Previous merchandising experience desirable but not neces-

sary. Write full details, giving previous experience, age, etc.
to Box 237, Capital Journal. All letters will be kept strictly
confidential.

A TOP QUALITY AT 4.
Compare with any $5 sweater!
Pure wool, better fit, many colors.
34-4-

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

PRICED FOR SAVINGS

Looking for shirts at a sensible

price? Come see our woven stripes
and patterns! At Wards low price

you can buy enough to replenish

your stock and still keep your

budget intact. All top quality,
Sanforized for good fit (won't
shrink more than 1). 14 to 17.mmmt

347MEN'S WORK SHOES

For all kinds of jobs, indoors and
out. Soft, black leather.
Double leather soles.

sr.r

For that Hard-to-He- at Room
For These Cool Mornings

and Evenings
Enjoy the comfort, convenience, ond economy of
electric heat.

Westinghouse - radiant and circulating heater

Wesix - Automatic, portable, or built-in- ,

ilectresteem - A radiator for electric steam heat.

Chromalox - Range type element, heavy duty fan.
Winsum High Wattage for forced heat.

Comfortair For heating in winter, cooling in summer.
Lasalli - Two speed heater with fan.

Also Noma, Mulvaney, Arvin, Burkaw,
and Wittie.

YEATER APPLIANCE CO
255 N. Liberty Phone 4311

REGULAR 53.55

PLATFORM ROCKER

8837

WARDS RAYON IS9'PETALDOWN PRNITSWe are Specialists in
r Our most popular print fabric now

in 1947's new patterns and colors.
39-i-

On Terms: $5 a Month,
after Down Payment

Something new in living room

comfort with smooth, easy back

and forth gliding action! g

seat on a base,
form-fi- t back for extra ease. And

its dark Mahogany finished frame

and durable floral cotton tapestry
covers will flatter your home!

nsf mm
mm TiHow long has it been since you

last had your radio set tuned up,
cleaned and thoroughly checked
by an expert? Chances ate, w can

greatly Improve the performance
of your set make it girt you far
more enjoyment at nominal cost.

kLL WORK GUARANTEED

HEIDER'S
428 Court St. Ph. 7522

ANY MAKE

ANY MODEL

EXPERTLY

REPAIRED REG. 59.95
SHOWER CABINET 47"

CRAY ENAMELED ROASTER WHITE PORCELAIN BRACKET Sturdy paneloy cabinet is water-resisita-

Has steel
receptor. Complete with fittings.237I47

Reg. 1.89

Holds up to
or . roast! Seam-

less and s

heavy steel base!

5
Sale! Use over bath-

room, kitchensink!
Hand-blow- n glass
shade. Has

SALEI RIVERSIDE PLUGS

OQc ea. Reg. 45c

None finer at any
price! Engineered to

give positive spark,
to last longer!

REG. 1.79 WALL BRUSH

l57

l rf4tI M
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QUAKER CURTAIN STRETCHER SALE! WARDS HAND SAW

WO2472i PASTE SHOE POLISH 1
T49'
Adjustable IH" wood

frame. Easy-to-rea-

markings; rustproof
t pins.

W.Jtbthsm.k.r.olh.
4 in. Durable bristles
set firmly in rubber.
Metal ferrule, bal-

anced handle. Save!

Plastic handle shaped
to fit your hand!
Taper-groun- 26",

blade.
LIQUID DTAN'"1"'

88REG. 16.95 DINNER
SERVICE FOR EIGHT 14Liquid Dyanthina n

ofbeen scare, because
war conditions. Tour
d.al.r will hav. mot.

Ivory - white semi - porcelain.
Charming center floral design;
gold-col- borderigj ,r.i. r.v.iubu.

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN


